
-'The Same Dreary Cycle Of Events Threatens Again':-

rts Congressional Unit Says War Costs Under-Estimated 
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WASHINGTON t.fI - A congressional 
study commillee said Thursday the admin
istration badly underestimated the cost o( 
the war in Vietnam last year, thus con
tributing 10 a money shortage and high 
interest rates. 

Moreover, the Senate-House Economic 
Committee said in a tartly worded report, 
"The same dreary cycle of events threat
ens agaln." 

"Total spending on the war in Vietnam 
during the fiscal year just ending will 
double the administration's original esti
mates," the Democratic-dominated com
mittee said. "And there are already signs 
that actual spending on the war in the up
coming fiscal year may again appreciably 
outrun first estinnates." 

Administration offici .. l. have rtpeat
edly insisted th.ir policies lasf y.ar ..... 
corfect and stress&<! that the build·up In 

Vietnam wa. accomplilhed without the 
w .... and prlc. controll which m .. rtced 
W.rld War II and the Kore .. n War_ 
But they also have emphasized the un

certaintiCl! of war and the possibilities of 
increased spending if combat operations 
or troop strength should escalate signifi
cantly above levels assumed in the budget. 

They contend President Johnson's pro
posal for a tax increase this year is de
signed not only to help pay for the war 
but also to avoid the cycle of tight money 
and inflation which marked last year. 

At hearlngs preceding the writing of the 
congressional report, the committee re
ceived what the Defense Department called 
a rough estimate of $21.8 billion for Viet
nam war costs in the year beginning July 
1, 1967. 

The report said an increase of $4 billion 
to $6 billion in the cost is not unlikely, "and 

it remains to be seen .... hether or not even 
additional amounts will be required." 

In addition , the report said. "it is prob
able that actual expenditures Cor the Viet
nam war exceed the o((jcial figures by an 
appreciable margin." 

It said the DeCense Department has con
ceded its di tinction between Vietnam and 
ordinary deCense expenditure invol ved 
some unrealism and that consequently the 
extra Vietnam cost "should be considered 
an understatement." 

"In t.rml of official figures," the re
POrt continued, "Vletn .. m IMW obll,a
tional .. uthorlty outran the original e.ti
ma_ by $1. billion In fiscal 1'" .. nd 
$12 bllll.., In fllcat '''7_'' 
The committee said that U Congress had 

known the true outlook in the spring of 
1966. it "certainly would have given more 
serious consideration to a tax increase or 

spending cut and quite probably would 
have enacted one or the other or both . 

What happened instead, the report aaid, 
was "excesslve reliance 011 restrictive 
monetary policy." 

Tight money and high interest rates 
have been blamed widely, in and out of 
Congress, (or a slowdown In residential 
construction, an increased burden on both 
governmental and private budgets and 
other drags on the economy. 

The committee said, "The President has 
a clear responsibility to take prompt and 
adequate measures to counterbalance the 
effects of sudden increases - or decreases 
- in military requirements_" 

To accomplish this, it added, there should 
be improved coordination of the work of 
agencies within the executive branch. 

With proper planning, the committee con-
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Congo Seeks U.N.'s -Aid 
UNITED NATIONS ~ - The Congolese 

government called on the Security Coun
cil Thursday night to urge all member 
nations to forbid recruitment of mercen
aries by "an international Mafia" allegedly 
seeking to overthrow President Joseph D. 
Mobutu. 

The appeal was made at an urgent meet
ing of the 15-nation council called at the 
request of Congolese Ambassador Theodore 
Idzumbuir. 

Idzumbuir lold the council that two 
planeloads of mercenaries had landed 
Wednesday at Kisanganl, Cormerty Stanley-

ville. to aid dissident Congolese groups in 
trying to replace Mobutu with a "more 
docile leader" who would be an agent for 
colonialist interests. 

He carefully avoided naming the coun· 
tries where the recruiting was allegedly 
laking place except to say they were in 
Western Europe. He said only France had 
laken steps to hall such recruitments since 
the Congolese government complained to 
the council last fall . 

At that time, he recalled, he bad said 
the rallying point for the mercenaries was 
Portuguese Angola. He did not say that 

Pope Meets Hussein In Apparent Bid 
To Mediate Dispute Over Jerusalem 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - Pope Paul VI held 
a 45·minute talk with King Hussein of Jor
dan Thursday in an apparent attempt to 
mediate bet ween Arab nations and Israel 
on the status of Jerusalem and the city's 
holy places. 

Hussein's visit came one day after the 
Pope had given an unpr.ecedented audi
ence to Israel's ambassador to Italy, Ehud 
Avriel. 

AvrJel quickly flew home and reported 
to Prime Minister Levi Eshkol. 

At the same time, the first special papal 
envoy to Israel. the Rl. Rev. Msgr. Angelo 
Felicl , was underlaking a Cael-finding mis
sion for the pontiff in Tel Aviv and Jer
usalem. 

The Vatican daily, L'Osservatore Ro
mano, and Pope Paul have repeatedly em
phasized a stand for the internationaliza, 
tion of Jerusalem, not just the holy sites. 

Israel rejects international control. 
"The experience of the past two decades 

shows that neither Jordan nor international 
bodies are capable of looking after sacred 
sites," Israel's religious Affairs Minister 
Zerah WarhMtig declared in Israel recent
ly. 

Hussein said be had come to the Vatlcu 
"to present our case and consult with CQ' 

friends" for aid in getting back the Jor
danian seelor of Jerusalem, taken by Is
raeli troops in the war last month. He said 
his countrymen had been "the proud cus
todians o( the holy places." 

A Vatican communique said the Pope 
and the king had discussed "current prob
lems" and especially the case of the Pales
tine refugees. 

But Vatican sources said the bulk of the 
private talk concerned Jerusalem and tbe 
holy places. 

Local Man Charged 
With Attempted Rape 

Gary D. McGowan of 610 E. Church 
St. is in JohnSOn County Jail in lieu oC 
$3,000 bond awaiting a court hearing on 
a charge o( assault with intent to commit 
rape. 

McGowan, 25, was arrested about 11 p.m. 
Wednesday at the corner of Gilbert Street 
and Iowa Avenue shortly alter police re
ceived a report of an assault on a Univer
sity coed. 

He had been free on $300 bond for a 
charge of attempted rape on March 24. 

WITH DELEGATES LIKE THESI In the United Nation., there ml,ht be mort peace 
on ... rth_ And the .. gIrl., contettant. In the MI .. Unl"e,.. .. auty Pegeant, could do 
.. lot to ..... the ey.sore crlsl._ The .,rt .. and the countrle. they repreJtflt, (from 
I.ft) lire: J.nnlfer Lewl., MIlS E",land; Gadrun Peturtdottlr, Mill Iceland; Sylvia 
Hitchcock, Mill U.S.A.; N .. yyara Mlna, MI.I Indl .. ; .. nd Elye CaU!ter .. kl, Min 
Greec., The girl ... re In Mllml for the final. thI. weekend. - AP Wirephoto 

Angola was the point of origin for the 
groups reported to have arrived in the 
Congo VVednesday. 

The current troubles in the Congo coin
cide with the kidnaping o( ex-Premier 
Moise Tshombe in flight over the Mediter
ranean last weekend and his continuing 
detention in Algeria for possible extradi· 
lion to the Congo. 

A former provincial secessionist in the 
Congo, Tshombe is under death sentence 
for treason if he is returned there. In exile 
he was suspected oI plotting with foreign 
forces to return to power. 

Meanwhile, in Washington, the Slate De
partment announced the evacuation of 
most American Crom the rebel-seized 
Congo city of Bukavu and proclaimed U.S . 
support for the Congo rentral government. 

The U.S. move was reminiscent of simi-
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MIRROR LAKE, N.H_ IA'I- It would takc 
heavy personal campaigning and "a lack 
of fumbles" for Michigan Gov. George 
W. Romney to capture New Hampshire's 
Republican presidential primary next year, 
(ormer stale GOP Chairman William John
son said Thursday. Johnson, of Hanover, 
was among the Dartmouth area residents 
at a private meeting with the potential 
Republican candidate. 

* * * MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Union, seek-
ing to insure its influence in the Middle 
East, is steering a cautious course in Its 
shipment of arms to Arab countries, ex
perienced non-Communist analysts re
ported Thursday. The best information 
available here is that up to now most &f 
the equipment being sent is vintage mate
rial rather than new-model weapons. 

* * * COLUMBIA, SoC. IA'I - Capt. Howard B. 
Levy, an Army doctor sentenced to three 
years in prison and di missed from the 
service for disobedience and disloyalty, 
lost one of two bids for freedom Thursday. 
Federal District Judge J. Robert Martin 
Jr. declined to grant bailor parole to the 
oo.year-old Brooklyn, N.Y., dermatologist 
and civil rights advocate. 

* * * SAN ANTONIO IA'I - President Johnson 
announced Thursday an accord with Mexi
co on ' a border f100d-control project. 

* * * UNITED NATIONS tA'I - The Soviet 
Union sounded out key Latin·American 
delegates Thursday on possible new moves 
by the U.N. General Assemhly to pro
duce a resolution setting up guidellnes for 
a peaceful settlement in the Middle East. 
There was no indication of Soviet success 
after the initial meeting. 

Salary Increases 

Held Ti II. Aug. 7 
DES MOINES (A'I - Salary increases 

granted to some 15,000 state employes wilt 
be delayed two weeks, because the State 
Legislature ran late and the session 
slopped over into the new fiscal year. 

A spokesman for the state comptroller's 
office said Thursday the pay hikes , aver
aging about 5 per cent for most workers, 
had been scheduled to start with July 22 
paychecks. 

But because the lawmakers did not ad
journ until early last Sunday and the fis
cal year began on Saturday, the raises 
will not come now until the Aug 7 payroll 
checks are issued . 

Most appropriation bills passed by the 
legislature have not yet been signed by 
Gov. Harold E. Hughes, who is taking 10 
days off for a fishIng trip. 

The record-length legislative session al
so delayed mailing of about 24,000 welfare 
checks to persons receiving old age assis
tance . 

Originally scheduled to be mailed last 
Saturday, the checks now are expected to 
be sent Monday. Welfare oCCicials said 
they still do not know when some 11,500 
aid to dependent children checks will be 
mailed. 

lar actions during the early 1960s when 
the newly independent nation in Africa's 
heartland was torn by secessions. Wash
ington then backed U.N. intervention to 
hold the big country together, but it rates 
the crisis as Car less grave this time. 

U.S. officials said the kidnaping of 
Tshombe may have helped trigger the 
mercenary-led revolt of Congolese army 
units in the area where Tshombe once pre
vailed. 

State Department press officer Robert 
J . McCloskey reported that 46 of the 65 
American citizens in the Bukavu area, in
cluding 21 children. had been evacuated 
by road and water transport into neighbor_ 
ing Rwanda. 

Bukavu is on the Congo's eastern border, 
nearly 1,000 miles from the capital, Kinsha
sa, formerly named Leopoldville. 

Program To End 

Racial Violence 

Starts In Florida 
FORT MYERS, Fla. IA'I - Fifty youths 

will begin cleaning up a Fort Myers slum 
today under "Operation Cool Summer," a 
sclf-help program designed to end racial 
violence by providing jobs for Negro teen
agers. 

The youths were given the jobs by the 
Cily Council, which agreed Wednesday to 
place Negroes on city boards and commis
sions, enforce lhe minimum housing code, 
places Negroes in City Hall positions other 
than janitorial, and finance a neighborhood 
youth corps with $50,000 of anticipated 
slate lax revenue. 

The council also promised to hire more 
Negro policemen and include a $4,000 
Negro·area recreation item in Ils next 
budget. Its unprecedented action was 
based on requests and suggestions of of
Cicials of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, sponsor 
of the pilot self-help program. 

The Lee County Commission also agreed 
to consider proposals aimed at heading off 
trouhle by improving Negro living condi
tions and improving job opportunities. 

The youth crops boys will get the mini
mum wage, $1.25 an hour, while cleaning 
up their neighborhood. 

Former UI Employe 
Sues For Back Pay 

A former University employe has filed 
suit against the University for pay she 
claimed she lost when her contract was 
breached and she was fired . 

The plaintifC, Mary Megee of Joplin , 
Mo., said in a petition to the Johnson 
County District Court that she was hired 
as a research associate by the College of 
Business Administration as of July 1, 
1966, and was fired Sept. l2. She seeks 
three·quarters in back pay of her $l2,000 
annual salary. 

Named In the suit were B. L. Barnes, 
dean of the College of Business Admin
istration, and Ray B. Mossman, Univer
sity business manager and treasurer. 

Miss Megee is represented by Nolan, 
Lucas and Nolan. 

University Sets Record 
In Summer Enrollment 

Summer school at the University shows 
a record enrollment of 7,749 stUdents, 192 
more than last summer, according to 
Cigures released Thursday by the Regis
trar's Office. 

This figure includes 558 students enroll
ed in the 12-week session which ends Aug. 
30. The regular eight-week session ends 
Aug. 9. 

Several colleges showed an increase in 
summer enrollments. The Graduate Col
lege showed tbe largest increase with 4,-
368 stUdents, 183 studenta more than last 
summer. 

The College of Liberal Arts enrollment 
increased from 2,273 to 2,391, the College 
of Business Administration enrollment rose 
(rom 175 to 210 stUdents and the College of 
Nursing enrollment Increased from 73 lo 
80. 

eluded, an end to the Vietnam war should 
not produce economic disruptions compar
able to those following the Korean war, 
which absorbed a higher percentage of 
the gross national product. 

It said the administration should keep 
Congress and the public more currently 
posted on the state of the budget and on 
military contract awards. 

WlMn the bvcItet for the fllca I year 
which enct.d June 30 w ... originally lub
mltted to Congr.1 In J .. nuary, If", it 
called for Vietnam spendln, of $1t.5 !til
lion. That f!tur. W"I reviled offlci .. lly 
I ... t J .. nu .. ry to $1", billion. 
But Charles L. Schultze, Budget Bureau 

director, said the total might reach $20.4 
blUJon when all the bills are in. A prelim
inary compilation will be completed by 
July 20. 

Forecast 
... IOWA - Mostly fair .. nd .. IIttl. 

warmer today with .. chance of widely 
scattered thundershow.... In the north 
fonlght and hturday. W .. rmer In the 
south portion tocl .. y_ Hi,h. today In the 
101_ 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Friday, July 7, 1967 

The original budget Cor the last fiscal 
year was based on the premise that the 
Vietnam war would end by June 30, 1967. 

The budget Cor the current fiscal year, 
which began July 1, calls for spending $22.4 

billion for Vietnam and includes money 
for the so-called lead-time items needed 
to carry the war beyond the end of the 
Ciscal year next June SO. 

Officials have conceded the co t could 
go higher. but Schultze said in recent con
gressional testimony that no decisions had 
been made to change Eignificantly the a~
sumptlons upon which the defense budget 
was planned. 

President To Discuss 
Faculty Wages Today 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will speak to 
the (acully at 2 p.m. today in the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. 

Bowen will give an informal talk on 
the effect that recent decisions of the 
State Legislature and the State Board or 
Rellenls will have on University wage 
scales and othl'r matters. 

All faculty members have been invited 
to attend. 

-McNamara Arrives-

More Red Troops 
Noted In Vietnam 

SAIGON IA'I - More enemy troops than 
ever before - a total oC 296,000 - were 
oficially estimated to be operating in South 
Vietnam as Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara arrived here today (or his 
ninth first-hand look Ilt the war. 

The apparenlly steady rise in Commu
nist rolls. which Intelligence officers six 
years ago figured at 30,000, is a majol 
factor to be weighed by McNamara in 
considering a po ible increaSe in the com
mitmen t of American fighting men beyond 
the current projected level of 470,000. 

The U.S. Command reckoncd that, de
spite combat losses and the bombing of 
supply lines. recruiting and infiltl'a iO'l 
provided a net increase of 1,000 in the 
ranks of the Viet Cong and North Vietna
mese in the week from June 25 to July 1. 

161 Am.rlcans Killed 
This came in a week in which 1.331 of 

the enemy were reported killed in action. 
These fights cost the live of 161 Ameri
cans and 159 of the other allies. 

There have been reoorts that Gen. Wil
liam C. We tmoreland, the command6/' of 
U.S. Corees in Vietnam, woutd like as many 
as 200.000 additional troops . 

That would put mOre Americans in the 
war than aU South Vietnam's 6OO.000·man 
armed forces, rel!ulars and militia, and 
the 54,000 men fighting under the flags 
of the other allies. 

me command' weekly summary pul 
American military strength in the couRtry 
last SI'.turdav midnight at 4641lO0, com· 
pared with 466,000 a week earlier. There 
was no official explanation of the de
crease. but it may have resulted from 
the withdrawal DC a Marine landing force. 

Hostilities Thursday took 0'1 the appear· 
ance oC a World War l fixed battle ground. 

Two Marine were killed and 32 wound
ed in sheUings and an enemy ground probe 

in the Con Thien sector. Twelve of the 
enemy were repol'led killed in these ex
changes. Elsewhere, North Vietnamese 
troops ambushed a Marine squad on pa
trol. killing two Americans and wounding 
three. 

Raids Set R.cord 
Highlighting the air war was a record 

number of B52 raids - eight In 24 hours
against the Ashau Valley infiltration tar
gets in South Vietnam. The busiesl pre
vious 24 hours for the eight-engine Strato
fortresses was Feb. 16. when they made 
seven raids. 

Spokesmen said the big jets had loosed 
about 500 tons of bombs in six raids across 
the valley which oppns into South Viet
nam from Laos about 30 miles south of 
the DMZ. Lighter plant's had skidded 18'1d
slides from rain-soaked hills to bunch up 
Red supply convoys at narrow points, 
There was no immediate a essment of the 
bomb <fama~e. 

U.S. warplane~ flew 107 missions over 
North Vietnam Wednesday. 

Pilots Bomb Fuel Dump 
Navy pilots reported spectacular results 

from a raid on I1n IInrlcrj!rollnd fuel dump 
in the hills 13 miles above H~iphong. They 
said their bombs had set ~([ a massi.e 
fire ball 500 feet in diameter. The smoke, 
soaring up 13.000 feet , was visible from 
the carriers Jnlrepid and Bon Homme 
Richard, 65 miles out in ~e Gulf of Ton
kin . 

Air Force pilots sa id they had shol up 
23 boxcar~ in yard alonl! the railway line 
ru'!nin!! northeastward from Hanoi into 
Red China. 

Air Force and Marine jets hammered ?t 
ei-zht Communis' gun oits i"l a'1d just north 
of the DMZ, an c! spotters said they set 0[£ 
elCplosions and fires in at least five . The 
destroyer Morton also was called in to 
shell Red batteries in lhe zone. 

Year-Round Head Start 
To Be Launched Here 

8y SUE BOUDINOT 
The newest battle in tbe War on Poverty 

in Johnson County is to be launched with 
pots and pans, blankets and lumber. 

A plea for this equipment ha been is
sued by Mrs. C. S. Fracassini who will 
direct the Head Start Pre-School Center 
which opens Aug. 1. 

That is when the a11-day. year-round 
Head Start program will begin operation 
at 525 W. Benton SI. Activities there will 
be punctuated by the laughter and learn
ing oC pre-school children. The building 
formerly housed the Gibson Nursing Home. 

The Center is sponsored by the Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Program (HA
CAP) which received an $81,000 grant from 
the O[fice of Economic Opportunity to [i
nance a project for 50 children. 

The children must be at least three 
years old by September and must not have 
reached their fifth birthday before Sept. 
15. In addition, all but five of them must 
be from families whose incomes fall with
in Head Start poverty guidelines. 

* * * 

Besides financial criteria, cnl'ollment of 
children will be based 0"1 demonstrated 
need for substitute maternal care for at 
least 35 hours a week on a regular basis. 

"VVe want to stress community involve· 
ment with this program. It is a commu
nity and not a University project," Mrs. 
Fracassini said. 

The center will provide edllca' io~al stim_ 
ulation for cbildre'l whoso families are i 
timited financi1l1 circu!T1~hnces. all" s"ld. 
It also will offer a program of medical. 
dental, psychological , speech and nutri
tional services. 

Mrs. Fracassini 'e backl!rollnd is in elo 
mentary education, psvcholollY rt"d chil.1 
development. Other staff members will 
include three leachers, nine assistant 
teachers, a social worker. a nurse, a cook , 
a secretary and a housekeeper. 

The center, which will be open from 7 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily. will provide a "oon 
meal, mornlng and afternoon snacks and 
breakfast for children ..... ho arrive early, at 
no cost to the parents. 

* * * 
Free Legal Services Proiect Created 

The creation of tbe Hawkeye Area Leg
al Services Program, an organization to 
provide legal counseling for low income 
families in Johnson County, was aMoun
Ced Thursday by Dwaine C. Schaffner, ex
ecutive director of the Hawkeye Area 
Community Action Program CHACAP). 

The HACAP office recently received a 
federal grant of $57,971 from the Office 
of Economic Opportunity or the program. 
The funds will pay the salaries of the di
rector of the services, a deputy director, 
a staff attorney, a secretary-receptionist, 
a part-time secretary and a neighbor
hood aide who will work dlrectly with low
income families. 

To qualify for legal services a family 
of two must earn less than $2,100 a year, 
a family of three less than $2,600, and a 

family of four less than $3 ,100, with $500 
added to the annual income for each ad
ditional member of the family. 

"There was no place a person In th~ 

lOW-Income bracket could tum for legal 
help and there i8 no other legal aid so
ciety in Johnson County," Bryant Mills, 
assistant director of HACAP, saJd. 

Beginning In early ~ptember and con
tinuing for nine months, the service, with 
the help of the University College of Law, 
will counsel low-Income families. The ser
vice wJll handle civil but not criminal law 
cases. 

The organzation will be governed by 
a board .of directors in~luding an attorney, 
commuruty representatIVes, and University 
law students. Appointments to the board 
have not been made. 
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Procrastination scrutinized 
and advice requested 

Ont' ('an not point \\1ith pridt' -

• iode d, one must vie" , ith alann -

: the ha' oc wrought b)' the procra t

- ination of our Ie isLa tors. The fid-

for reader to write letters to the ed
itor. 

Well . tusk. tu kl. the whole m s 
is a pretty kettle of fi h. And it ju t 

goes to show ou how important it 

is to do fint things fi~t. By failing 
to get right down to bu ines at tll 
out ·ct. thc legislator sel a mighty 
poor cxampl for us tudent. The 
Ie son to be learned i that one should 
never put off until tomorrow what 
one could do tada . 

• died around debating such \IT i hty 

• Is~ue a\ whether the geode and 

- "B autiful Land" hould ymboHze 
• Iowa while such trival matt r as 

: how to pay the statc's bills were .. 
• neglect d until the last minute. 

• a r ~ult of all this hilly- halling, 
: th tax bIll Wil!> finally hammer din-

• • • 
What's that, professor? You say • 

• to \h,lpe in an dev nth-hour ~c~,ion 
that even lhough it ems ummer 

• when 'clMle and House lead rs met 

: with th govenlor behind do cd 
hool ju t arted that mid-term 

arc t'Omin' up n 'xt week? nd that 
1 hay four term papers to write by 
the end of the month and hl! en't 
even started my r s 'arch? Gee, ). T_ 

islators. have you got any tips on 
cmmming? GordOll Young 

• c1oor~. None of the legislators could 
• "take it under ad\'isem nt." Lobb -
: bt~ had h,lrdl any chance to take 
• Il'gi\llItor; out to lunch. Editors 
- could not ound thc t 'sin in tim 

~*t~~ ;J: . , ")i 
• • 
-<\ '" OUNDEO ,&~ 
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University Calendar 
• 

CON F ERENCES 
July 5-7 - College of Nurslni ConCer

- "nee. " upervi ion in Public Health Nurs· 
:-ing," Second Se ion . Union . 

July 10 - Film Premiere: "Politics in 
Action," Union lll inois Room, 8 p.m. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho

lism InsUtute. Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

EXHIBITS 
Now-July 30 - Double exhibition oC paint· 

• Ings and drawings by John Grillo and Har
old Baumback of New York; Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

Now . July 20 - Exhibit of PubUutloal 
and taterials on the Far East, 401 Gil· 
more Uall. 9 am _ l p.m. 

SPECI AL EVENTS 
July 7, 14, 28, Augu t " - Family Night. 
nion. 
July 8 - Saturday Night FIlm cries : 

"Von Ryan 's Expre s." nion lIIinol 
, fioom. 7 and 9 p.m. (admis ion 25 cents), 

June 12 - Augusl 9 - Summer Institute 
on the Far East 

June 13 • AUlLusl 9 - BSCS Molecular 
BiolollY institute for Secondary Science 
Teachers. 

June 14 - August 9 - Secondary Science 
Training Institute. 

June 14 - August 9 - NDEA InstiLute in 
Advanced ComposiUon. 

June 14 - August 9 - institute (or Ex· 
ceptional Secondary Students or Science. 

University Bulletin Bo()rd 
U"lve .. lty l ulletln ID •• d n."e.. mUlf be .ecolved at Tho D.lly I_a" effi,.. ., Com· 
munlCltlon, C.nt •• , by noon e' ,he d.y be..... ~bllc.tI.n . TIo.y mUll be IYl'Od .nd 
Illned by .n advl .. r or oHlc.r e' lhe . r •• nlu llon beln. publlcll.d. Pur.ly _ lei 'unctionl 
a.o not allilble ' or Ihl ... cllon. 

MALI STUDENTS WI.HI NG 10 take the ex· EDU C .. TION·PSYCHOLOG Y 1.IJ,rary Hour.: 
~mpllon tel ls for Phy.lc.1 EdueaUon Skills Monday.Thurld.y. a a.m. to 10 pm.; .·rldo)' 
mu.t reJ(l~tcr ror tI,ue te.L. by July 12. h' and S.turday. a ' .m. to G p.m. ; Sund.y. closed. 
Room L22 FIeld HOUle, where .ddltlon.l In
rormallon concernLn!! lJle leaLa may be ob· 
t.lned. tale 5ludenLa who have NOT re,l .. 
t.ered by July 12 wIll NOT be permitted to 
take Ihe exemption te Is In Phy.lcal Educa· 
lion Skill. durin. lbe .ummer Ion or th 
I~7 achool )'ear. 

CO.RICREATION HOURI .L Lhe .·Ield 1I0u e 
ror Summer Se Ion: PI.yn"ht. ror Summer 
spOu..,. . each Tue.day and Frld.y (rom 
7:S0-8:30 p.m. Family ol,htl for Summer 
Se Ion .Iudents, ,tllr .nd '.eully, their 
.pou s and children e.ch Wedne,d.y from 
7:111.8 p.m. (Children admItted only wllh theIr 
parenl and musl leave wIth Ihem. Student 
or ILaU card required.) 

FIEL D HOUSI POOL HOUR. (or me .. : Mon· 
day·Frld.y 11:50' 12.50 • . m. a .. d 3:50-6 p.m .• 
• nd On Playnlghts and Famllynlghts. (Stu· 
denl or Ilarr cud required.) 

UNIVIRSITY CANOIS are available (or stu
dent 'J .we and raculty rrom Mond.y·Thurs
d.y. ~.a p.m.; Prld.y .nd Sunday. noon .. p.m.l· Saturday. 10 a.m." p.m. (Studenl or ta! 
card requIred.) 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURI: Summer achedule 
• - Monday.Frlday. 7:30 a.m,·mldn lJlhl; Salllr· 

day. 7:30 • . m.-5 p.m.;. Sund.y, 1:30 p.m.·mld. 
• night Desk hours - Mond.y-Thursday, • s.m.· 

10 pm.; FrIday· Saturday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun· 
day. 2 p.m.oS p_m. (Clrculallon desk remain. 
open un til 10 p.m. SundaYI.) 

ODD JOIS (or "omen are .v.lI.ble .1 the 
"Inanclal AIds OWce. Hou841keeplng Job. are 
avallab'e at $1.25 an hour. and babyslttln, Job •. 
SO cents In hour. 

THI IIIlAILI FOLI(D""CING Jrroup will 
meet It 8 p.m. every Tue.ctay In the Unlun 
Hawke}e Roum. 

PAUNT. CooPlllATIVI BabYIJttln, Lea· 
J"ue: For membership In(,·· .n llloll. call Mrs. 
Ron.ld Olborne, 337.f.~. Members doalrlng 
slUers, •• U Mrs. Robert G.lel, 337·3232. 

STUDENTS WHO WI.H to have theIr .1 ..... 
rank I"rormallon (orw.rded to theIr drart 
bo.rd Shuuld pIck up reque t (orms In 8 Unl· 
verslty Hall . Inrorm.tlon will be aenL only aL 
th requOil o( the IludenL 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the Wom~n 's 
Gymnasium wtll be open lor recreHU"nal 
,\VlmmLn, Mond.y through rrld.v. 4:15 to 
5: 15. ThIs Is o~n to women .tudenls, IlIoU, 
( •• ulty .nd (.culty wIves. 

UNION HOURS: 
Gen.ral Building - 6 a.m.·IO:30 p.m. 
Orflen - a a.m.oS p.m. 
Information Desk - Mond.y·Saturd.y. • 

a.m.·1 0:3O p.m .• nd 2 p.m..lO:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Carelerla - Dally. 7 a.m.·7p.m. 
Gold Yeather - Monday·Frlday. II a.m.·1:3O 

p.m. 
State Room - Mond.y· ... rlday. 11:30 ' .m,· 

L:30 p.m. 
Ac tivi ties Center - Monday·fi'rld.y. 8 •. m: 

, p.m. 
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Intimacy of environment~ 

is photo show subiect 
By SHEILA CR4 WFORD 

The intImacy of the environment oC 
Wayne Coon . G. Roche ter. N.H .• i the 
subject of a pbotography how in the 
basement of th Art Building this week. 

The subject of the series, begun la t 
semester. i experimentation in lime. ac
cording to the artist. All 11 photographs 
in th how give the effect oC time through 
various lechniques in time expo ure and 
film development. 

The phot.ographs quite ob\'iously dem
on trate what the artist state i most 
important to bim - spatial quality and 
time. "These are tb things that make 
photography important for me." Coon 
said. 

Tbe patial quality oC the photographs 
is the way one becomes involved with the 
50rl oC space in ide the format oC the 
photo and how it relates t.o the viewer. 
according to Coons. The alteration of time 
i hOw one twi ts reality ; one makes the 
viewer aware oC the time span in the 
content oC th photogaph. he said. 

The shOW consi ts of two subjects which 
enable the arti~t to demonstrate his in· 
terest in photography techniqu and the 
creation of atmosphere. 

The flooded Corests. north of Iowa City • 
wa one place in which the arU t could 
express his feeling oC intimacy with his 
surroundings. Two photo , which are reo 
verse images. con ist or a conlrast be· 
tween th very dark Coreground of trees 
a.nd the brigbt white lake. Yet the 
lake is nol simply a slark white 
area ; it radiates a softnes with light mi t 
filling the area . This characteristic of the 
mist adds much to the picture lO create 
an aura of mystery and oC the tillness o( 
nature. 

A tartling image oC a tree and its sur· 
roundings is another photo which slrikes 
the viewer with the knowledge oC the 
artist in aHecting intimacy. The tree it
self is stark against a Iighl gray sky, but 
It many swerving branche and a black 
bird perched on one of the branches add 
to an out tanding impre ion . It is just 
this - the starkness and the interesting 
graphic quality - one Ceels whcn viewing 
the photo from a distance. 

Family movie 
craftsmanship 

called fine, sure 
Bv Al.LAN ROSTOKER 
For The D~ily Iowan 

"A Boy Ten Feet Tall ," this week's 
lamily movie al the nion. can certainly 
be seen by childl'en and is happily or un
happily a good deal better than many so 
callcd adult films. The movie was directed 
by Alexander MacKenrlrick (who directed 
"The Sweet Smell of Success·' amonll 
olher (i\ms l and b quile enjoyable one 
you accept lis limitation . 

The story concerns il self with 8 bOY' 
;nurney rrom POI·t Said. EllYpt (during the 
Sue. Crisisl 5.0ro mill'S to nurba~. So' ,!h 
Africa . As Ihe film opens. his parcnts 01'(' 
killcd in n bombin g rai'" anrl he stlJ l'l s 
south in search of his aunt. As i ~ so often 
the case, the iourn O

) ' is far more than a 
ohysical one. The rra l . ·'h;pr · nf Ihl' ..... o"ic 
is the bov's mora l and emotional voyage. 
In the first hill' or th~ film hI' me"ts a 
Syrian in the rle~rrl I ' VII" lI ;c~ Ihnre R'I"I" 
a rock "explodes" in his face l , a friendly 
African. and some well and not so well 
mca"in~ whites. This oart of the movie is 
decidedlv eulsodic anll chon"v (ann mllrlP 
more so becau e the {ilm's producers 
choppcd 20 minutes (rom its orieinal run· 
nin!! lim 11 shll-: ,,·hil" allnr ; ' WRS re· 
1'~Sft"l yet far helter directed than one 
might have hoor" fo r. Tlten Ihl' h"" 'TIn.,' , 

,,'1 elderly diamond hunter played by Ed· 
warrl G Robin'o·' and the film comes. i~ 
a small way. into ils own. Robi '1son adonts 
the 00\1 ror p time anrl it i, h!';r rpla· 
tionshill, brieflY but rinely sketched. that 
is at the heart or thc film . When th ~ boy 
finally reilchl's Ot·rban he is a good denl 
taller than when he sets out. 

A 11 this has bee~ dO'le before . but here 
under MacKendrick's solid direction it is 
done quietly and ralher movingly. Robin
son turns in an excellent performance (as 
one has grown to expect rrom him) and 
the bov is well played by Fergus McClel· 
lard . Africa also docs her share to add lo 
the beauty oC the film . "A Sov Ten Fept 
Tall" i by no means a great movie. but In 
th :s time of overblown and badly handled 
motion pictures it is lIice to see a job of 
fine and sure craftsmanship. 

-- _ ._--
Today 

on WSUI 
• "Pollics in Action," a Cilm to premiere 

Monday night al the Union. will be dis
cussed by Russell M. Ross, professor of 
political science. and George B. Mather . 
di rector or The Iowa Center for Education 
in Pollics. at 4 p.m. 

• Next week's Fine Arts Festival nlnce 
Program is previewed by three members 
oC the company on a recorded program at 
4:15 p.m. 

• Wolfgang Windgassen and Birgit Nils· 
$On are heard in a complete recordi ng of 
Wagner's opera "Tristan and Isolde" (rom 
the 1966 Bayreuth Festival at 6 p.m. 

By Joh""y Hart 

But when standing closer. the viewer 
i drawn more into the concepts of space 
by the extreme intricacy of the weeds 
and flower urroundlng the tree. The 
great textural quality oC the weeds de· 
velop Ihe concepts of three dimension
ality. beauty and time. 

A third picture Crom the forest demon· 
strates a play with grays Crom the smootb 
pond WIth reflections to the weeds and 
wild nower on the shore. Again a slight 
mi t is apparent. ThIS photo also lends 
itself to the my tery and ealm of the 
forest. 

The ubjects oC the other seven photo
graphs are seIC-portraits and the intimacy 
of the artist's home. The ptay wilh lime 
is evident in the time exposure picture of 
light shining through a moving Can. The 
arti t is itling quietly against gray wall 
in the dark interior of the room. and the 
light is seemingly moving about him. 

Other photo are self-portraits reflected 
in variou shiny objects such as a tele
vi ion or a mirror. Again evident is the 
preoccupation oC the play with tight and 
lime which the artist enjoys photograph· 
ing. However. the artist adds a great deal 
to the picture besides his reflection. 

Differenl shape of objects such as the 
square TV. flal magazines . round pots, 
and leafy plants lend to the creation of 
development oC time and the creation of 
beauty. Textures are important too in 
one parlicular photo with an embroidered 
pillow. smooth newspapers and corrogated 
venetian blinds. 

One picture. which is particularly strik· 
ing, is oC a filmy curtain genlJy swaying 
in a window. A lone carnation on the win· 
dow sill and a large tree outside lend a 
firmness and stability in contrast to the 
light curtain. The entire photo demon· 
strates an amost ethereal mood to the 
subject. 

The photography show is a simple one. 
consisting of only 11 photos which have 
subjects of simplistic quality. yet it asks 
for deep involvement by the viewer. 

cPIWT H (GPo,,&. oc~ 
"I1¥- W"'S~'_TON p",sr 

'Be a good sport and run along home. The poor 
chap feels bad enough about having missed you' 

You can't trust anyone 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - One oC the worst 
things lo come out of the Dodd censure 
hearings i that no onp can trust the peo
ple working Cor him any more. It will be 
recalled that all Dodd's 
troubles started w hen 
fOUl' staCC workers got 
mad at him and ropied 
all of his Ciles which 
they turned over to Drew 
Pearson and Jack And
erson. Since then every· 
one in Washin gton has 
been watching the people 
who work Cor them like 
hawks. 

I even (ound myself BUCHWALD 
caught up in the hysteria. 

The day after Dod(1 was censu red 1 
walked into my oCrice and found my .er·, 
retary, Elaine. going through my files. 

"What are you doing III those files;" I 
screamed 

Elaine jumped. "/ \H IS Iryin o;( 10 ~e l Ihem 
into some kind of order. They're a mes . . " 

"A likely story." I said . "You were go· 
ing to have them copIed and turned over 
to Drew Pearsoll. wert' you ?" 

"Why? Did you want me to?" she asked. 
"Don't act innocent," 1 said. "How do 
know I can trust you?" 
"I've been working for you for three 

years." she said. "Have I ever given you 
any reason to doubt it?" 

"That's not lhe point. You know what', 
in those files and ( know what's in those 
files. But if the public ever found out 
what was in those files. 1 wouldn't last 
hi this town a week." 

"That's what ('ve been telling you. H 
you'd just throw out all that stuH in your 
filcs, I'd 'lave some room to work." 

"Oh. no. I won·t. Thal's my only protec· 
tion . 1 have so many things in my riles 
you'd never be able to copy all of them." 

"Why would I wantlo copy any oC them? 
( want to throw them out." Elaine said 
angrily. 

"Let me ask you a question." I said. 
"Suppose I fired you. What would you do 
then ?" 

''I'd get myself a decent job." she said. 
"Oh. would you now·? Or would you come 

huck al nighL and Xerox everything ill 
this office?" 

"Why do you keep talking about firing 
me· ... · Elai'e asked. almost in tears. 

"Because you know too much. Remem· 
ber that lime Gregory Peck took me \0 
lunch and I said 1 took him to lunch'" 

"What about it?" 
"Il was a clear case oC double biliinC 

and you're the only one who knows .bout 
it How would you like Lo be III the ~. 
tion oC having somebody hang thaI over 
your head?" 

"I just put down what you told me to 
put down." she said. 

"That's what Michael O'Hare sa id Dodd 
t.old him Lo put down. How do ( know that 
someday you won'l report that I used 
money given 10 me by Blue Cross to riJ ~ 
up my house?" 

"You never did that." 
" But it's your word against mine." 
" I've got a lot 01 mail to be answered. 

so if you're finished, ('11 get back to it,' 
Elaine said. 

"Sure, and don't rorget to send a COPl 
to Jack Anderson while you're at iV' 

" (s Lhat all?" b11e said. grilling her 
tecth. 

"No, there's one thillg more. Get me 
Russell Long on the phone. I migllt as 
well be defenderl by the best man i" town' 

Copyrlglo' (cl '''7, The W.IIoln,IDn POll Ct. 

Reader says press distorts reality 
in reporting continuing Mideast crisis 

To the Editor : 
The American comme··cial press. lrur 

to its usual habi t of followlM the clear 
line of the Administration, has been work
in~ overtime to podray the l\1ideasl crn 
War and continuinll crisis in black and 
whi te terms : Israel . th e valiant. demo· 
cratic underdo~; Ihe Arab co'mlries, un· 
bridled agllressor • pawns of a malevo
lent Soviet Union . Th:s impression, un· 
fortu nately for those unacquainted with 
the facts and the background, is several 
miles to the right of reality. 

Israel. for instance, as a result of hcr 
attack on Syria - a war. by Ihe way, 
which she started - has capcured ler· 
ritory about lhree times the sil e of Israel 
itself. She has furthermore indica ed that 
she does not intend to relinquish this 
territory and has already begun to herd 
up and expel the Arao inhabitants of this 
area . This or course creates a whole new 
group oC refugees. By 0 doing, the Is
raeli leaders exacerbate an already in· 
flamed situation and establish for the fu· 
lUre the continued hostility of the Arab 
peoples against them. 

The problem or the Arab refugees is 
absolutely ba ic to any just solution to 
a situation which has become chronic; 
it is as fundamental and should be as un
cbaUenged as is lhe right oC Israel to 
exist. Yet it is precisely this aspect oC 
the problem - the Arab rerugees -
which has been most ignored by the Amer
ican press. This is oC course understand· 
able. given their almost unanimous and 
uncritical supporl of the Israeli govern
mental and military leadership. 

Here is a background situation admis
~ion by a pro-Israel wriLer, Henry Pach-

IUnE BAillY 

j 

tel' . in the social·democratic new~paper. 

. ell' Amel iea: 
I" 19", lOme IOO,DOe Arobl h.d fled 

b.fore .he t",or of the Irgun (a Fucis! or. 
gani -a· ion whose leidor, Monahlm Begin, 
recenlly lolned the tlrloli cabinet); th.y 
....r. n-vlr permltt.d 10 return !o th.lr 
homu. Th. lr lanel, hov .... . ho ... Ind oth
er proller·i .. , lmounting to $410 million, 
""er! l eitld by the I.rull luthorltles. 
For 19 yeu •• they have Uved In mi.or
.ble Clmps, on r.,lon. worth 19 cenl • ... r 
day and perlon, and me.nwhilo their 
num", ha. Increasad to 1,300,000, hllf 
of whom .re uncle, 19. Among thue Ah· 
med Shukalr., ... cruited hll "Uberatlon 
a"my," ind they con.tltute ont·'hl rd of 
King HUII.ln'. .ublects In Jordan, 

Pachter typically goes on to castigate 
the Arab states for their inability or un· 
wi!linj!ness to "accommodate" these ref. 
uffees amon~ their citizens; which is true 
enough as lar as it goes. but is also a 
rather lransparenl atlempl to exonerate 
Ihe [sroe\! government (rom its moral 
responsil>iliLy to the Arabs. lAs a "soc· 
ia lis ." Pachter should be able to make 
the distinction between the demagogy of 
the ruling classes oC the capitalist Arab 
states and the interests and desires or 
the masses in these countries. He should 
also be able to make tbe same distinc
tion between the class interests within 
capitalist israeL He does not, however, 
appear to be "that kind" of socialist). 

Any meaningful solution to the whole 
Mideastern sltuation would have to start 
from the dual positions or social revolu
tion in both Israel and the Arab atates 
and at the same time of justice for the 
refugees. At a bare minimum Israel 
should be forced by every available means 
to o{[er tbe t~{ugeel \he option either 01 

lull compensat ion for WI,S' thcy have IOSI 
f at leas' the poo"e" refll ·C"S. lhos" fort· 
cd into Ihe campsl or the ri~h l to re'llll 
to their sLolen homes WIth a guarantee 
of fuli rcpRrll1 ion and fu ll. demo= ] Ik 
ci l izcn~hip rilthts. 

This is of cou rse a minimum p ro~ram. 
Yet how likely it is ~oin ·' to be Imp·c· 
men ted may be jud ed by this '·~m I:k 
Crom [srael's Prime Minister Esh~oi. reo 
Cer ri n~ Lo tllese refugees: "They c_ 
return to tbelr old lands. A.~er aH. tbry 
are beLlter !i.f among their own peo-I! 
of the same race and religion." S , rlln ·~ 
words, onc mlj!ht think . Crom • he le~ 1er· 
ship of a nai ion founded by '·e(w·res. 
rrom what we are daily lold is 0'1e o· lhe 
most pro'lressiv ~ dl!mocratic s ~ ' es Ii ~ . 
ino: a just warl Perhaps a re eYdlu~ iOll 01 
the si:ualion is due from those who h.-e 
ali atong supporled Israel's posilion under 
the unfortunate assumption thal her un. 
was just. 

D.ve Cunningham; G 
." N, Job ... "" st. 

Letter To Editor 
LtIton to the editor .re ettceu,..... , 

... re.Uethtrty ...... contributIttIL 
All mu .. be ligntcl by the writer, ty,M 
witt! double ",Ict,.. ancr lheulcl be .. 
I..,..r tlMn 5M word., SMmr CIItIri
buttons I'" tIM RIM' •• Ir...... 'lilt 
Dally 1 __ rHtrv .. thl rl,ht to reject 
tr edit any _trlltu't.n. AlthlUlh ,.. 
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Starry-Eyed Students Booker PlanslMen r 0 Live, Learn Together 
THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I.-Jirt., July J, twf-hte , 

Get Credelt For Gazleng To Stay Here By DONNA ENSLOW Boynlon Did h.e hoped the pro- said Boynton. "but a pilot proj . / 
A "living - learning" program gram would reinforce the tu- eet." 

I Ne Post will give over 130 freshman men dents' professional inclinations. rt He said that eventuaJJy It may 
Iy ~ON FILINGIR "This course is unique," Hall n W the opportumty to create their is backed by the protesslonal col- . I 

The next time you see a starry- said. "because no other college own community this fall. aecord- leges involved. he added. Include bot.h m!!n and wornen. and , 
e1'd couple on a moonlit night, in Iowa will let students use a Col. Brooks Booker Jr., the Uni. ing to Robert Boynton. as ociate AU the rules of the South Quad- students With liberal arts majors. 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be y.u,. when "V UN .." "'n .,.reted Wlltlnl· 
heu .. Wa,h.,. an" Dry .... A .. ,. ...... II yeun ....., 
lingl. time. 

don't jump to the conclusion that telescope of this size for student veraity', professor and head of professor of political science and tangle community will be made Boynton said that the idea for 
it's love, The guy and gal just projects." aerospace studies since 1963. will academic adviser of the program. and enforced by the participants the community living project 
rnIlbt pe lining up their eve· Most students in Introductory become associate director of Can. The men will live a a group in themselves. 'There will be three grew out of ome similar ones at e ".. Pltrlcl. 

LAUNDROMAT 
ning's class assignment. Astronomy use either the old 12- ferences and Institutes AU(. 1 South Quadrangle dormitory. will re ident counselors. however. and I other large universities. Planning 

1£ they're takin~ Astronomica.1 inch telesco~ at the HlIls station upon bis retirement from the Air take the same course _ two of an academj~ advl.ser, John Mar- ~gan last Fcbruar.y and is being • 320 letlt Ivrll"..., e 116 lost ........ 1 ...... 
Laboratory (PhYSICS. 29 : l37) th~y or the IS-incb telescope atop the Force. which will be taught in the dorm. ser. G, Racme. WIS. ~Irect~ by the Office of Academ_ II. ___________ ~._--.... --... --. 
can search the skies to their Mathematics building. In his new position, Booker will Students will \)e given lhe oppor- Boynton said about 40 per cent IC AffaIrs. 
~~~~~ d t '1 todevelpth ocl'aland ofthoe~g~~~~pro~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The class meets one evening a Hall added that the course oes as ist tbe director of Conferencea Un! Y 0 eSt d d lh d . • r 

wonders fOr those people who and Institutes. William D. Coder, cultural actiVIties that th y need aceep e • an e orm IS now 
weel! for three to four hours. Stu- tak 'd ' . b II d and want, Boynton said. filled There will be 10 residents 
dellts r~ive one hour of credit e Prl e In a JO we one. in planning. organizing and oper- in So~th Quad who have requested 
to it " It makes you feel good when alin, continuini education pro- The object of the program. 

r . th Boynton nOled. was to comb'"e their last year's rooms for 1967-Students are Instructed in the you get several good print5, but grams on e campus. uo 68 b t ill t tl I I th 
the facilities o[ a large unlver- u w . no par c pate n e techniques of telesco~ photog~a- you can get pretty frustrated. An Air Force oUicer since 1941. program. 

phy. They take their own PiC- when bad weather prevents you I Booker has been responlible for sity with the sense of belonging "This is not an experiment." 
IUles, develop them a.nd make from doing the assignments." he organizing and presenting numer. that a small college could give. 
their own prints. They have three said. ous training courses for armed This faU the program will be 

HAVING VISITORS? 
fir' four ISsignment5 each semes- The class is usually restricted forces personnel. limited to freshmen majoring in 
1Ir. in size to keep instruction at a During his career. he served in engineering. pre-pharmacy. pre-

Much of the work is carried on personal level. Hail said that Europe, Korea and Hawaii, and dentistry and pre-medicine. Rhe
at the department Observatory more men take the course than from 1959-63 he was Chief of the to ric, mathematics and American 
near Hills. seven miles south oC women. War Plans Branch of the Joint Government will be taught in the 
Iowa City. Students say they en- h dorm, and the group will be in 
jay the class I. it is the first "There's only one thing to Chiefs of Staff in Wa ington, the same regular chemistry and 

Welcome Summer 

Studeflts 

Blackstone 

If you're short on beds 
for those weekend 

lime many of them get a chance stop a girl frem taking this D.C. zoology sections. 
10 use the department's 24-inch course," h~ . said, "and that's I While Iivin, In Washington. --------- - -
telescope. the prereqUISite, General Astron- l Booker was the first president of 

David Hull. G, Cedar Rapids, omy." a protestant men's organization 
• student in the course spring se· Hall commented that the course in the Pentagon. and in 1963 he 
mester. said that Astronomical may be repeated and, in some was' named (lutstanding layman 
Laboratory was one of his more instances, may be taken for two of the year by tbe city's Council 
enjoyable lab classes. hours credit. . 10f Churches. 
;;;;;:::;;:::;;:======::----:.::-:.- -;:,;--:' -:-. -:::;,::;.,::.:;- Presently he is president of the 

me- 'Dalty Iowan 

CAMPUS NOTES 

FAMILY NIGHT 
The Union Board Family Night 

film . "Boy 10 Feet Tall," may 
be seen at 7 or 9 tonight in the 
Union Illinois Room. Admission 
wiu be 25 cents. 

• • • 
HOOTENANNY 

The Union Board Hootenanny 
will be held tonight at 7 in the 
Union Terrace Lounge. Those 
wishing to perform should sign 
up before 5 p.m. today in the 
Activities Center. 

• • • 
FOLK DANCING 

The Union Board will present 
international Colk dancing at I 
toni,ht in the Union Ballroom. 
Anyone may participate. 

• • 
POPO THE CLOWN 

RIVER CRUISE 
Busses for the Mississippi Riv· 

er cruise on the "Tom Sawyer" 
will leave at 1 p.m. Saturday 
{rom the Union South Entrance. 

• • • 
SATURDAY FILM 

The Saturday Night Film, "Von 
Ryan's Express," will be shown 
at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Union il
linois Room. 

Cosmonaut Says 
New Spacecraft 
To Be Used Soon 

Iowa City Kiwanis Club. a direc
tor or'the Hawkeye Area Commu
nity Action Program, a member 
of the executlve committee of 
the Hawkeye Area Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America and presi
dent of Goodwill Industries of 
southeast Iowa. 

Photo Exhibition 
Set For Union 

Fifty photographs by John 
Schulze. professor of art, will be 
exhibited in the Union Terrace 
Lounge begining Saturday. It will 
be open to the public through 
July 31. 

The Schulze show will include 
seven panels of photographs 
grouped according to theme, plus 
20 other large photographs. Titles 
oC the panels are "The Specter of 
Violence," "Children ol Para
dise," "Ephemeral I mag e ," 
"Enigmatic Dream," "Dance of 
the Black Tattoo." "The Mask of 
Innocence" and "The Exquisite 

Train Wreck Kills 
79 East Germans 

BERLIN "" - A fiery co\lJsion 
of a gasoline tanker truck and a 
passenger train at an Ea t Ger

man farm village Thursday kill
ed 79 persons, the official East 
German news agency ADN an
nounced. 

The truck exploded on impact. 
spreading naming fuel over fOllr 
of the train's double·decker cars. 

ADN said a government com
mission investigating the crash 
at a level crossing rcported re

covery of bodies and rescue of 
injured ended I ate Thursday 
night. 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Papa the Clown wiil entertain 
from 6 to 6: 30 tonight in the 
Union New River Room Cafeter
ia. The cafeteria will feature I 
special children's plate. 

MOSCOW "" - Soviet cosmo
naut Oherman S. TUov predicted 
Thursday that a new type of 
spaceship - a rocket plane -
will soon be used to shuttle men 
and cargo between earth and 
orbiting space stations. Object." ,..-~-------.. 

• • • 
BASEBALL TRIP 

Tltov, who in lOOt became the 
Soviet Union's second man In 
space, said the new vehicle. un
like present carrier rockets, could 
be used repeatedly and could land 
like an ordinal'y airplace on any 
airfield. 

Reservations for tbe U n ion 
Board trip to 5t. Louis July 22 
may be made in the Activities 
Cenler until July 14. The $10 Iee 
includes bus transportation and 
ticJcet to the St. Louis·Atlanta 
basebail game. 

Writing in the air force maga· 
zine. Aviation and Cosmonautics, 
Titov said the new craft would 
have two stages, each with it5 
own crew. 

• nnounclng 
.; 

f i, X. :j'" ..... t. ;; -
' .. - I~ ' • " lJ, .. . . 1.., 
~'. ~ i..~. • ~ ' .'" ~ I '; '. ,' .l 
~ .. .. ~ 

• !'i... We are happy to announce ./ 

~~; ._ the return of Bob llnd Jr. toJ 
. l" ... our Art and Framing Depart. ; 

... ments. Bob was located In 
" "" lincoln, Nebraska, where we 

have owned and operated an 

exclusive framing and art 

shop. He brings to our Iowa 

Schulze has had 5010 exhibi
tions of his photographic works at 
univerSities and art museums 
across the country. In the last 
two years. he has had shows at 
the University of New Hampshire 
Art Gallery ; the Dubuque Art As
sociation Gallery; the Slater Me· 
morial Museum. Norwich. Conn.; 
the Toren Gallery. San Francis· 
co; and the University of Mani 
toba, Winnipeg, Canada. 

City store 6 years of experience that makes it pouible for ,,

us to better serve you. He will be most pleased to alsist you 

in any of your special framing problems. 

Bob and our entire staff are always pleased to help achieve 

the best results from our products. Stop in and get reac

quainted with him. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 
Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

lind's PHOTO & ART SUPPLY, INC. 
, I. Dubuque «Friendly Personal Service Always" 
337.5745 

BEAUTY SALON 
~One of Iowa'! Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

guests, AERO RE~~T AL 
can help you out. 

We Specl"'n I" Hair CeIorl"l, 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI WIth the Rwnarlc.lII. 
New "ACCELOMATIC" New
ly Remodeled ancl R_co
rlted Salon. Red C.".. aeau
Iy Service. 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City· 

CALL 

They have rollaways and 
baby cribs to insure the 

comfort of all your guests. 

337-S825l AERO RENTAL 
118 S. Dubuqua 

At lJric~ you can afford 
810 Maiden Lane Dial 338-9711 

Iowa City's Department Store 

After The 

Men's Knit. Shirts 
Terrycloth and cotton. Henley collars. V
neck and mock turtle styles. Sizes ,M, L, 
XL. 

It.,. $4.00 

4 $5 $1 50 
NOW for or Each 

Men's Sport Shirts 
From regular stock now being reduced. Cot· 
ton, cotton and dacron blends. plaids. stripes 
lolids, Sizes S, M, L, XL. 

.... $4, a $5 R.g. $6 a $7 

$344 
NOW Ea. 

$444 
NOW Ea. 

Women's .Sleepwear 
Permanent press. All cotton, dacron, and 
nylon. Baby doll and shift gowns. Most sizes. 

R ... $5 and $6 

$299 
NOW . 

Women's Shells 
Sleeveless. 100% orIon and cotton. Solids. 
co~ors and embroidered patterns. Sizes S, M, 
L. 

-".$3-$4-$6 

Now % PRICE 

Women's Dresses 
Suits, (.'Ostumers, summer cottons. seersuckers, 
linen and hopsacking. Juniors, Misses, Half 
Sizes and Petites. 

Reg. $7 to $30 NOW % PRICE 

Women's, Swimwear 
1- and 2-piece styles. Most colors and sizes. 

•• g. up t. $25 

NOW ItEDUCID 

25% and 33% 

Women's Blouses 
Sleeveless and roll-up. Solids. colors and 
prints. Wash n' Wear. Cotton and blends. 
Sizes 3040 • .... ~ 

NOW 
$1 00 

Men's Sport Coats 
Summer weights, plaids, and solids. Dacron 
and wool blends. Sizes 36 to 40. Also longs. 

It". $25 Itlg. $35 

NOW $1688 

Women's Slippers 
Ladies soles and beels. Fabric and plastic 
tops. Most sizes. 

..... $2 .tlel $4 

$1 00 $200 
NOW and 

Bath Towels 
Cannon's ~Royal Family" thick, thirsty tow~ls. 
Solids, colors and and floral patterns. 

• ... $2.50 

NOW 99¢ Ea. 

.~ " 

.. ' 

, 
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Touring Golf ~ros 
Iron Out Differences 
With PGA Committee 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (11- The 
touring pros and the Profesiooal 
Golfers A ~iation Thur&da)' set. 
tied a di~e that had threaten
ed \be national PGA tounwnen\. 

Dan Sikes, chairman of tile 
toumameut eomm.Ittee, AId tile 
executJve committee of the PGA 
agreed to give up it. veto power 
over any action lakeu by the 
tournament committee at a meet· 
ing attended by all eight mem. 
bers. 

The tOl1l'tlatnellt eommfttee Is 
made up of four plaYmI and [our 
PGA executives. 

Site, saId the PGA will retain 
the veto power ollly where the 
tournament committee .cts with 
fewer than eigbt members pres· 
ent. 

P~~V'" 
In view oC this, the players 

voted to bonor all commitments 
for the balance of the 1967 Ra· 
son. including the PGA and Ryder 
Cup matches. 

The agreement also was an· 
nounced in Palm Beach. Fla., by 
PGA President Max E1bin. 

Under tbe agreement, Sikes 
said, the executive committee 
wit! nol overrule any decIsion by 
the advisory committee, which 
will be appointed to arbitrat any 
ties on the tournament commit· 
tee. 

TODAY 
thru THURSDAY 

"Ro ever, the players still are 
nol compJetely satisfied wi\b the 
p nt arrangement concerning 
their ph of the PGA opera· 
tiOG," SIkes said In a ltatement, 
"and will go to the national COlI· 

vention In November with an 
amendment to remove the one reo 
maInlng area of uecutive com· 
mlttee veto power." 

Te R~ Revis .... 
"Further," he added, ''the 

players will recommend a revl· 
sinn of the membership oC the 
tournament committee at that 
meeting. Tbey reiterated they 
wiU abide by the present Cour· 
[our allpment on the toumameat 
committee for Ibe balance caf 
this year only. They bave made 

no commitment for anything past 
January 1, 1968, pending the an· 
nual convention and whatever ac· 
tion is taken there." 

The touring players had threat· 
ened to boycott the PGA touma· 
m nl at Denver July 20-23 unless 
the executive committee gave up 
its veto power. 

The executive committee bad 
turned down the request by the 
players to enter a proposed Frank 
Sinatra $175,000 tourney, saying 
It would confllct with the Bob 
Hope Desert Clas ic. 

................ 
filATURE AT 

1:47·3:44·5:41· JIG • fl. 

NOW 

. The YWI '1 beat lleller 
picks you up and 

Dever lets you doWD. 

I 
FEATURE AT 1:44·4:14· ':44· ':19 

WEEK DAY MAT. $I._EVE. & SUN. $1.25-Child under 14 SIc 

f!7he~ buying 
a Diamond. e e 

What Is Meant By Color? 
Cern cutting is an arl. BC(;QU.tc 
a correcliy cue and poluhed 
diamond Iuu great refrlJdory 
powe", it concentratu Ught 
arut rad latC3 an Inten.te, flash· 
ing fire . Tile Illglltut ooriatlon 
from tile Ideol cutting of a diG· 
mond'. tiny facet. rerulu In II 

reduction of this fire lind br/l· 
loncy - and aleMer oolue for 
tile flnUhed d/omond. Let our 
Registered Je~lera II x pIal n 
tllLr and otller Important fads 
wher. you IC/ect your precious 

'. diamond. 1,', your auurallCf! of 
getting the flnert diamond IIi 
the coo you can afford. DIa· 

mond. from -.so to .2.000 -' 
lip. 

Jewelers Since 1854 
109 E. WA8HINOTO:-l 8T 

(OWA CITY. IOWA G22"O 

u.s. Gal Enters 
Wimbledon Final 

Miss Casals - a triumph of taco 
tics over youthful high spirit. and 
exuberance - made her the first 
home girl to reach the final bere 
since Angela Mortimer beat 
Christine Truman in an All·Bri. 
tish final six years ago. 

Sikes, Funseth Set Pace 

In Speedway Golf Class;c 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (II - R. 

H. Sikes and Rod Fun$eth 
whipped the Speedway Course 
with their putlen Thursday and 
took the first·round lead in the 
$100,000 Speedway Open Golf 
Tournament with s.under·par 675. 

clubhouse leader [or some time 
as an early finisher . 

The three frontrunners' closest 
pursuers at 70 were Steve Spray, 
Frank Beard and amateur Ed 
Tutwiler. 

Sikes, who was lacing his irons 
close to the pins, used only 25 '''ERS IN ACTION-
putts, and the longest were 12- The Iowa City '66ers play a 
footerl . ~ingle game at Davenport tonight 

In the Hawkeye College League. 
. ~eth lo?k. 28 putt., rolling The team plays two games here 
In five for birdies, from 12 to 20 again this Sw'lday with Milan, be. 
feet , but the s~ot ~at put him I ginning at 1:30. 
at the front wlth Sikes was a Iowa City's doubleheader with 
l2O-foot wedge that dropped for Muscatine Wednesday brought the 
an eagle 3 on the 503-yard lev· club's season record to 6-5. The 
entb hole. '&fiers dropped the opener H, 

Lou Graham, another bot blade then bounced back for a 4-0 win 
man with ?:l pulls, finished 4 behind Donn Haugen's two-hit 
under par at 811 and was the pitching. 

'III 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-I-. City, I ......... ,. .• Juty ." 1fI 

~~!~.~~: S~or~T~~~~ l 
Cblcago 
MinnelOu 
Detroit 
Borum 
CalIIornla 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Ne .... Yorlt 
Kan .. a City 
Wuhlnlrton 

W L Pet. G.B. 
4S 31 .592 
43 34 .558 2".. 
4234.~3 

40 31 .526 5 
41 40 .5\16 .".. 
38 40 .487 8 
37 41 .474 1 
34 43 .441 111,1. 
35 4S .438 12 
34 45 .430 1W. 

Tllurld.y's Results 
BIlUm-ore 3, Chicago 1 
Only lame treheduled. 

'robable 'IteMra 
Kanau CIty, Hunter (8-6) Ind Lind· 

blad (4-1) at CalUornla, McGlothlin 
(7·2) and Wrl2ht (2.2) Or Hamilton 
(1·1) 2, twl.nlglit. 

KlnnelOta, Chance (IHI) at Chi· 
c'lrO, Peters (IIH) N. 

Bolton, Wulewlld (1-0) at Detroit, 
Sperma (e-I) N . 

Wuhlnfton, Pueull (7-5) at Cleve
land, Mcl)oweU (4-7) N. 

New York, Downing (8-S) at Baltl· 
more, Dillman (5-3) N. 

W L Pet. C.l 
lISl Loula 48 1\ .N7 
xChicago 48 S2 •• II 
xClnclnnatl 45 114! -* J 
AUanu 41 37 .•• II! 
San Francisco 42 38 .s. 1\1 
Pltubur,h S8 37 .5f7 7 
Philadelphia 31 114! .101 7 
Los Anlreles 14".. lJ\I 
New Yorlt 21 48 .11'7 II 

xBourlon 29 110 .M7 It 
(x - Late ,ame. not Inclllc\lol) 

TIIUrldar' _eaul" 
CInCinnati at S. Loula, N. 
Chicago at Houaton, N. 

I'NIMbi. !'Itche ... 
Atlanta, Cloninger (2-4) It lI ... 

York, Hendley (2'1) ft. 

Sl LouJs, Carlton (8-S) at PIIIJadII. ' phil, L. Jacltson (6-8) N. 
Clnclnnltl,. ElIII (5-3) at Pltt.burA 

Veale (e-2) l'O. 

Chicago, Jenlt\n. (U-8) at JIoIIIIeI. 
Blalingame (~l) N. 

Los Anlrelel, Slnler (W) at III 
FrancllCo, Sadeckl (z,o) N. 

WIMBLEDON, England WI -
Billi Jean King, stern and un· 
compromising in deCense of ber 
titie, Itrolled through to the finals 
of the women's singles with a 
speedy fi..(), 6-3 win over fellow· 
Californian Kathy Harter Thurs
day in the All·England Tennis 
Championships. 

Only a lob inches out prevented 
litUe Rosemary Cassis of San 
Franci co from joining her to 
make it the firs~ A11·American 

I Dally IOllVan W ani Ads I 
(inal in 10 years. 

A couple o[ inches the other 
way, and Ro emary - only 18 
but already ranked No. 3 in the 
United Slates - would have lak· 
en a near·unbeatable 5-3 lead 
with her own service to come 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST MOSTLY WRITE Slame .. cat. 
Blue eye •. No ldentltlc.l1on - Re

ward. 338-5484 or 338-S384. 7·7 
LOST: Siamele Sell Point lemlle 

cat. Chll<la peL Reward. S37·79G. 
'1.\2 

MOilLE HOMIS 

lHO '!'RAVELO 100xSO'. part1allJl fur- Advertising Rates 
nWted. Call 331-1835. Lot %30 Bon 

Alre. 7-8 . Th .... DIYS ...•..... 15c • Wertl 
10'x.58' TOWNHOUSE b SIx Days ....•.•.•... 1fc a Ward 

Centrll air COndltl:~R~llg ~?:: Ton Days ........... 23c a War~ 

oumde atepl. Del""e TV antenna. Minimum Ad ,. Wo'" 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

OLD GOLD COURT - .pacioul 1 or THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe olflcleJlty 
2 bedroom furnished or unfur- and 1 bedroom .wtn. N5 CI'IIt 

nlslled. QuJel convenient location. St. Carpet, drapel, alrcondlUoae4, 
731 MIchael St. 351-4231. 7·22AR dlsS0sal, ranlre, refrllroralor, htll 

an water Included In rent. P'roID 
FURNISHED or unfurnlabed 2 bed· $95. uPly Apt. 3A from I P.II . .. 

room a par t men t. carpeted 8 P. . dally or call 151·2531 « 
throulrhout. Now till Sept. 20. 201 338-7058. ... I.e. 

against Ann Haydon Jones, the AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

British No.1 player who beat her AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 

Myrlle Ave. 337·7818. Un 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlabed or go 

AVAlLABLE summer. 3 room fur· furnished In Coralville. Now J'tIII. 

euL 30 /Ill. bot .. ater heafer, S let. I One Month .......... <Me a Word 

After • p.m. call Mr.. Baden. '51· , 
1720. 7" CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS . 

here last year. As it was, Mrs. Younlr men tutlnlr prolrram. We .. 
1851 100x4S' MARLJl!TTE lbceJlent One InMlflIll • Month ..•. $1.35· 

condillon - carpeted, new drapes, II FIve Insertions a Month .. $1.15· Jood location, realOnable. Terrace Ton In .. rtfon. a Month .. $1 •• 5· J b ttl h d ed . C· ""I Agency 1202 Hilrhland Court. Ol· 
ones, a e- ar en 10 Ive lice, 351.24~9; home 537~. 6-21AR 

previous Wimbiedon semirinals. 1854 MG-TF. Cla"lc car. .aeautUul arlc. 351-1605 after 5 p.m. 7·18. R .... for Elch Column Inch 
survived the shock and went on condltlon. 351-1M2. 7-18 
to win 2-6, 6-3, 7·5. 1960 CHEVROLET 4 door Bel-AIr, • 

cylJnder~ ItlCIt, recently overhaul· 
IlHll NEW MOON 10'x48'. Fully car· ' h 337-4191 peted. Excellent condltloD. Larn Pone 
lot and p.tlo. 8~1-3578. 7-U 

The men's singles final today ed. 621J.43D7 OxfOrd, Iowa. 7·7 '58 RICHARDSON S'x3S'. 1 be4room. 
sends Wilhelm Bungert of Wesl BRIDGESTONE 175. Year old. Enra Clole to Unlverlity. 351.2065. 1-1 
G e r man y, un ceded, against Urel, 5proeteL 337 .... 71 alter 5. 

thi d ed d J h N be f MS 1958 LASALLE. Qullity beyond It. 
r . e eon ewcom 0 1964 CORVETTE. Excellent condl· year •• nd prIce. :J38.eIIU. 7-15 

Australia. A German has Dever tlon. Convertible with hlrdtop. 
won the Wimbledon crown. :/~er7ssI~ .. :r. am'24~.e .. ,2995. ~~~ 1e:1s~~Run~~r~!,,:F::{-4~~: 

The match between Billie Jean, 1962 FORD convertible, white. Ex. 1-3 
Crom Long Beach, and Kathy Ca~II~ri .... c;:.~dIUon. Murl .. crlll~ 
Harter, from Seal Beach, was 1962 CHEVROLET Impala Super 
one oC the quickest seen on the Sport. Automatic power merlnll 
c. enter court for many years U and brakes. Exceifes'Ak one owner. . . . I Best otfer. Phone 8865. 7-8 
lasted only 37 mtnutes as Kat:hy, 1962 YAMAHA 250. 528 S. Capitol. 
tense and overawed by her first 351-3462 Ifter 9 p.m. 7·13 
big outing here. was quietly and 19511 CHEVY, run. well. Call Cathy. 
e([iciently cut to ribbons by the 838-7026 between 5 and 7 p.m. tin 
champion's volleying and forays 
to the net. TYPING SERVICE 

Kathy, who has been living in LEE STlMSON. Experienced, accur. 
the south of France [or the past ate IBM electric. 337-9427. HAll 
year playing the European cir· TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 
cuit. did manage to ~ct three con. rl~~~~t.rlgaIJy~:.r with c;~~ 
solation games in thc second sel MAR), V. BURNS: Typing mime ... 
when Mrs. King relaxed hel' rna· graphlnf.' Notarli Publlc. 415 
chlne.like game for a moment, low. sta. Bank Id,. :l37'26~7AR 
but Billie Jean looked every inch BETTY THOMPSON _ Electrlc, the
a champion al\ the way. se. and lon, pape ... Experienced. 

338-5650. 7·12AR 
Ann Jones' three·set win over CALL 338-7892 evenings and week • 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Family igTll cries 

"Boy Ten 
Feet Tall" 

Edward G. Robln,oll .tar A onc 
or the people who befriends a 
younlr English lad on a 5,000 mllc 
Irlp Crom Port aid to Durban, 
South Africa In search or hi. 
aunt. The rllm follows the boy 
throu,h many adventurc. dUflng 
the lonll perilous Journey; each 
adventure brlnalng him In con· 
uct with another perlon that ha 
a la Un, eflect on hi. lire. 
rhroulhout the CUm the boy demo 
onstrates youthful resourceful· 
neg 88 only a 10 year old can. 
Thl. I a film th whole family 
can enjoy from starl to finish. 

July 7th 
7 and 9 p.m. In the illinois Room. 
Tlckeu avallable at Ihe door, 
and In the AeUvlties Center lor 
25c. 

ends lor experienced electric typ
Ing service. Want papera of any 

I 
length. 10 palre. or I ••• In by 7 p.m. 
completed .ame evenln,. 7·21AR 
ELECTRIC, experienced lecretary, 

thele., etc. 338-S491 day.~ 851· 
1875 evening.. "/·23AR 
lIULLY ·KINLEY - typlnlr service 

- IBM - 331-4376. 7·23AR 
ELECTRIC typewrltcr, Th .. l. Ind 

short papers. Dial 3~7·3843. 7-23AR 
TypiNG SERVICE - term paperl, 

theses, and dlSBertationl. Phone 
338-4647. 7-27AR 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ

Ing service. Phone 538-1330. 7·29AR 
TYPING SERV,CE elCperlenced. Elec

tric Iypewrl(er with carbon rib· 
bon. CIII 338-4584. H A.R. 
LEGAL SECRETARY - SUllln Heat

on electric typewriter abort pap· 
ers, etc. after 8 P.M. 3!8-8814. S·5 
TH&SES, SHORT papers, manu· 

ICrlpU, letters, etc. DIal 337·7968. 
8-5 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - thesel 
and term papers. 351·1735. 1J.7AR 

WHO DOES IT? 

8'x42' AMERICAN, 1957 Air condl. 
tloned, Itudy, _ned porch. ... 

0804 alter 5:38. 6-7 

HELP WANTED 

HELP - Beautician. wanted, lull 
time. 538-7423 or 338-1717. 7·20 

LIFE GUARDS. Full or part time. 
Must have water WSI certltlcate. 

BUl Cha .. - Bo.t-dock, Lake Mae. 
bride. 144-2315. 7·20 
FREE ROOMS with paid utllitle. for 

work. Mile studenu. 331J..9387. 7~ 

HELP WANTED 
Olan Mill. MOd .. voral ladle., 
Temporlry tllephon, order 
toklnl work from our Iowa 
City oHice. No experlenco n,c· 
ellary. S.lary $MO per hour, 
Both dey or evening shifts 
avall.blo, Apply In parson to 
Mr.. Doersom, Old Capitol 
Inn. 10 a.m. to _n Wedne .. 
d.y, July 5. 

Young Men 
Read thl.: Art you • hlllJt 
.chool drop out? We art look. 
Ing for 5 young men, 1'.25, 
wIth at lo.st a 12th Irade ed
ucation who would lik. to 
make $100 wHkly and up. 
Travel California, Florida and 
retum. New car tran.port.· 
tlon fuml.hed. Tho .. acclpted 
must be able to Ilave Immed· 
lately. Annoble for colllllle 
studen... For mart Inform •• 
tlon, 'pply: 

IRONINGS - rludent boy. and .. J C 
Irlrls. 1018 Rochester. 337.2824. mr. Irry roll 

1·12AR 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. FrldlY only 

ConcoUltlons mu.t be rec,lved 
by _ befort publication. 

I_rtfon deadlllll .noon .lII .day 
preceding publlCition. 

PETS 

WE[MERENER pupple. for sale. 
ARC reilistered. Pbone Fairfax 

846-2863. tin 

WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· 
er in Irood condition. Call 338-0413 

after 8. Un 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE ROOMS. women! close In, 
parking. 314 Church S . 337-3347. 

tin 
SINGLE ROOM for IIlrl. Kitchen Ca· 

cillUel. 337·2447 after 5 p.m. lin 
SUMMER rooms. Kitchen privileges. 

Walklnlr dIstance ot campus. Dial 
351·!192 alter 8 p.m. 7·11 
MEN - single and doubles. Kltcb· 

en FacUlties. 537-9038 or 351-3025. 
8-Z 

ROOM IN EXCHANGE Cor care tak· 
er. Call Stella ScotL 338-3901. 7·12 

ROOMS WEST Of chemlltry Blgd. 
337·2405. 8-6RC 

SINGLE ROOMS. Women. Clo .. In, 
parklnlr. 314 Church St. 837-3Sfa 

APPROVED ROO,"5 

MEN - Bummer houslnlr with cook· 
Ing privileges. Call 337·5852. 7·17 

TWO DOUBLE and one lingle room 
tor men. Summer "nly. 338-8591 . 

tfn 
FREE ROOMS with paid utilities for 

worlt. Male stUdents. 33809387. 7·23 
MEN - carpeted, cooking TV 

ilhowers. 1112 MUlcatine. dIJ.9381. 
7·28RC 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

3 BEDROOM older 2 story home 
wltb new wiring, comblnltlon 

WindOW', yard for cblldren in can· 
Irenlal nelgllborhood. Proxlniiite to 
grade sehool, 10 min. wllk to cam· 

• pu •• 1 block from bUB line . ,11,500. 
338-0484 olIlce hour.. 7·7 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FLUNKING MATH or statlstlcs7 Call Holiday Inn KIDDIE PACKS _ carry baby on 
Janel. 338-9306. 1-12AR Hwy. , West. Car.lville I your back. 337-5340 atter 5. 7-21 

TOWN CREST Launderette - (ea· SCHWINN 10 .peed racer. f40. PIIil· 
ture. double load, lingle load, '~===========~ co reCrlgerator, 1 year Old. '120. 

nlshed balement nJr,artment for 
graduate men or fa y. 337·5341. 

trn 
FUR NISHED and unturnl8hed apla. 

Adults. Dial 337·2841. 8-2 
2 ROOM APT. with bath. Close to 

campus ror single. immediate oc· 
cupancy. '75. 337·9041 or 338-8464. 

7·30 
FURNISHED e!Clclency apt. Clo.e 
he~i. m.3~~~Uding garage, wa~~d 
3 FURNISHED apt.. suluble for 2 

to 8 persons. 337·7227. tin 

ECONOMY APARTMENTS 

Call 337-4242 or 351·2538 
Inexpensive furnished downtown 
locations. Heat and water pilld. 

Efficiency - ~. and uP. 
1 Bedroom - $75. and up. 

4 person Unlta - ,120. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

VERY DESIRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom 
unfurnished apla. in uptown duo 

plex. Available now in West Branch. 
Dial 337·9681, lowl CIty. 7·7 
RURAL HOME. FurniShed. Ideal 

University couple. No pets, cbJl· 
dren. 683·2225. 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

TWII bedroom delux. 
Furnished or Unfurnl.hed 

North edge of Lant.rn P.rk 
Hllhway 6 We.t, Coralville 

DIAL 337·5297 

~ • 

In, lor summer or tall. Park faJr 
inc. 338-9201 or 337-91110. 7.u.u 
FURNISHED apartment 3 bloW 

lrom campus, 1 block from lIIero 
H01.ltal. 3 room. and bath, utWtIa 
pal , $105 a month. 11 monlh 1_. 
Qulet, private. Single indlvldual "to 
ferrea. Dial 338-8415 lor appo\D~ 
ment , .. 
REAL CLOSE in. Furnished apl. 

Heat and water paid. 337-1",. MI 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted 4urlJ11 

summer scbool. Clo,e In. 151_ 
evening. 7·lJ 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 and I 

bedroom. 2 full bath suites. Car· 
pet drapes, alrcondiUonlnr, ..... e, 
refrigerator garbalre dilpollll \Jl. 
cluded. AI! utilities paid eJetpl 
electricity. From U30. 1908 Broad
way Hllrhway 6 by·p... eHl Apt, 
7B. Model open 1 P.M. 10 • P.lI. 
dailY. 80S 11. C. 
2 BEDROOM deluxe SevUlt _pta. 

Male roommate. ..anted. fRop by 
7 p.lII. 210 B. Pool prlvllelres. 7·17 

Sp.ciou. 0111 and two bodroom 
unIts just completed. Move iD 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air·conditioned apart· 
ments. $125 and up. 

Mod,lOpen 

12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. 
Monday throulh Friday 

1:00 to 6:110 p,m. 
Saturday and Sunday 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St.. Coralville 

Open For Inspection 

TlI __ _ 

'THE lIl'SSIAIIS ARE (O~f1N~ 
THE lIl'SSIAIIS ARE (O~ml~-

new GE top loaderl, 25 lb. Wasco· ,: 1143-2682. 7.7 
mat. and extractors. 7·17RC L d. 1954 GMC PICK.UP. RelJabte. $200. i 
DlAPERENE renul Ie.vlce by New Young ales 643·2682. 7·7 

Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Dail" 10 a.m . to 10 p.m, 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p,m, 

ADDITION UNI'fS FOR SEPT, 
P.I!:SJo:IWE NOW! 

LAST TIMES TODAYI 

"MORGAN" 

aftt*" 
STARTS SA TURDA YI 

IIG DOUBlE fEATURE 

-PLUS-

~Gowt;' C9.f~ 
~ ~i •. 

........ -.g 
)G!.RLS 
(DNIEFfWCS 
HAEM PRESNELL ._, 

Phone 337·9668. 7·23AR To travel establl.hed firm.... BESSLER PhotoVc"PhlC enlarAY' 23c 
ELECTRIC .haver repair. 24 hour ,""Ing. for 3 young ledl .. in lens, timer, e c. $120. 64lI. 2. 7-7 ====~:;~====:::;:::===:::=;;i;~:::;;;;:;;::;;;::;;;;;;;::;=; 

&ervlce. Meyer', Barber Shop. our order dep.rtment. Eam DUAL PICK·UP electric gulur. Good -:;:--=--- .. ...,..--
===-==-== __ ..,-_=-_7:..c.23::.:c-:A=R $100 wHkly .net up. Lo.m l~~dltlOn. Reasonable price. 8~~7 II ' 
MOTORCYCLE repalri all make.. Ith "'-' b tr I I T SpeclalJzlng BBA, Tr umph, Yam.· w on , ... 10 a n ng. rev· KENMORE No. 800 S cycle washer 
ha. Welding. 351·3526. Un el expen .. s peld, luaranteod and matChing dryer . 3 months 

r 

SES tin Jl! I d C ulery after trelnlng. Trevel new. Call 33J1.54M, 1>-7 p.m. 7-8 
T~~m aal~50.J· xper ence. 7~ New England State. and leed. SAILBOAT - 10' fiberglass. 50 

I rt T rt square foot IllU. ,175. Phone 353· GERMAN Tutoring. Call TOIII. 336- ng rftO arta.. ran.,. a· 3175. 7.8 
1350 • 7·30 tlon fuml.hod. Only those .... 

. .. .irl .... a rt.1 fvturt and ........ ... 4-14 TNCR CHROME reverse wheels. FANS FOR rent day, ........ or.... • .... n. B t fr 337 5948 7 7 
Lane. 7-30 trevi - a y. mU.,... WESTINGHOUSE air conditioner. 

I 
month. Aero Rental. 810 Malden I ---.I ppI LA...._ es 0 cr. .. . 

ADDING MACRINJI! and type writ. ablo to accept Immocilitoly. 5000 BTU. 127 Riverside Park aIt· 
era lor rent. Aero RenW. 810 Aven.ble for coll .. e atucIenta. er 5. 7-8 

Malden Lane. 7-30 , ~y Pononnol Man .. .,. DISHWASHER, stove, reCrlgeralor, 
Mr. Jerry Cro.. serving let. stroller, sewing ma· 

SPANISH TUTORING, proofreadlnlr 11 .... 5 Frld Iy chine, studio couch, crib complete, 
by nallve ~al<er. Raul 338-<172l) a.m. 'v p.m. ay III wool rug IO'x12', power mower. 3380 

evenlugL 7·2l) Holldey Inn 8310. 7-8 

w~.J:.ANTED. Home typlnlr. ~~~ Hwy.' Wost, Cor.lvlllo ~f~a:rr6Yln~!~~~eriY&!~rof~~~: 

COOKS - BARTENDERS 

,....----.. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

PART TIME - FUU nME 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

THIS IS THE PLACE 

EVERYONE HAS FUN 

WHILE THEY WORK 

SEE CHARLIE CAMPBELl 

BETWEEN NOON AND 5 P.M, 

ON JULY 9, 10, 11 

slUm rllD .mall 
YE PuBLIC houS€ 

531 Highway 1 Welt 

Iowa City, Iowa 

CIlI 351-4342. 7·13 
NEW STABLING now available at 

Sugar Bottom Subles, Solon. For 
Curther information on coat of 
beardlnlr, .Inlid'l or out. Call Rollle, 
844-2367. He will aloo be happy to 
tallt to )'OU about over rught rides. 
ridinl 1U1OM, hone. tor lIIe or 
hire. 

YARD SALE 
2 Melroorn chnh, double Mel, 
dlnetto Nt, sofa, rtfrI,lrltor, 
rug" etc. Man'. 26" E",II. 
bike, ,to 5 p.m. 

137 Stadium Park 
351·1906 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save 5c a gallon 

We honor aU credit catch 

Cigarettes 31 c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

Ii 
At 

Lakeside Apartments 
E(ficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartment. \lOW 

available Cor summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . . . Olympic Iize 
swimming pool kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue are .. 
party rooms , billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. Ail 
above aU, the price Is right. Come out and see our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, '.m •• 5 p.m. - Evonlng. by Appointment 

Opposito Shollor Mft. Highway , East 




